The Sports Museum Application
2017 New Balance Falmouth Road Race
The Sports Museum is a non-profit educational institution that has served Boston and New
England for the past 39 years. Housed at the TD Garden, The Sports Museum features a halfmile of exhibits celebrating the history and character of Boston sports. Through its educational
programs BOSTON vs BULLIES (www.bostonvsbullies.org)and STAND STRONG, The Sports
Museum leads the way in using the power of sports to help kids build character and prevent and
stop bullying. All told, more than 25,000 upper elementary and middle school students each
year experience a character building Sports Museum educational program.

Name: ________________________________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________________
City: ___________________________________ State: ___________ Zip: ________________
Email: ________________________________________________________________________
Phone: _______________________________________________________________________
Company: _____________________________________________________________________
Title: _________________________________________________________________________

The selection of runners for our 2017 Falmouth Road Race Team will be evaluated based on
responses to the following information:
Running History
Please provide your running history, for example, how many 10Ks or 5Ks have you completed?
Have you run the New Balance Falmouth Road Race before?
Personal Story
Why do you want to run the New Balance Falmouth Road Race on behalf of The Sports
Museum? What significance would running the Falmouth Road Race have in your life?

Connection to The Sports Museum’s Mission
In what ways are you already associated with The Sports Museum’s mission?
Fundraising Commitment
Each runner is responsible for: $1,200.00 basic fundraising commitment; however, The Sports
Museum would like to see our runners go above and beyond that number. Our stretch goal
(which is not mandatory) is $1,500.00. Please let us know what your goal would be and how
you would reach that goal. Have you done any fundraising in the past? Please explain.

Please e-mail your completed application to Ashley Walenta at awalenta@sportsmuseum.org.
Applications are reviewed in the order they are received and we will contact you with questions
and information about next steps. Thank you for your interest in running the 2017 New
Balance Falmouth Road Race on behalf of The Sports Museum!

The Sports Museum
100 Legends Way
Boston, MA 02114
awalenta@sportsmuseum.org
617-624-1231

